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tegrity, honesty and honor, are unquestioned.
is attendance et public worslip is regular. Hie

terest in the church is genuine; its prosperity
ves hii pleasure. Any reverse to the Disciples
Laîbec wotild cause him to grieve. Mr. James

aples is a son of the loved and lamtented lBro.
uael Staples, who, twenty.threa years ago this

nimer, was drowned off Cape Cod. Bro. Samuel
uaples was, in hie day, a tower of strungth ta the
use of Christ in aIl the East. His memory is
ecous.
Of the early Disciples in Lubec but few remain.
aptain George W. McFadden and wife, and Sister
rah Peavy, are the only remaining ones of whon,
this moment, I think, unless Mrs. James Staples
ould be included in the list. John C. Tolbert
still living, bt doees not reuside at Lubec.-B. B.
LIR, ia Ch. Standird.

THE ONTARIO ANNUAL.

The Disciples of Christ in Ontario and the
tario Christian Women's Bard of Missions
Id their annual conventiorn at Hillsbturg. About
0 dolegates, representing a number of churches
Ontario, were present.
They assembled on Thtursday afternoon, June 7th,
d in the evening listened to a masterly and
pressive addreus on the subject, "l Beatuty for
hes," by W. J. Lhamon, pasetor for the Church
Christ, Cecil Street, Toronto. It described the
idition of man and aIl his institutions without
rist, and cor,trasted that with what life is and
aIl be with Christ.
The buainess session openied on Friday morning.
e address of the president, H. Black, was full of
pe and encouragenent. J. A. Aikin rasd a
nute report if 40 Sunday-schools, reprcsenting
06 tombers, many of which are supporting this
ne mission work, and strongly recommending
chers te lead the pupils, without delay, to trust
rist-to becorme in fact, disciples of Him.
There was a conference on " The Preacher and
s Work," led by J. Lediard, of Owen Sound,
ing that preachers among the Disciples should
fer in Christian love with other preachers, and
p te clear away the hindrances te Christian
ion that exist in unwarranted tests of fellowaship,
t have been separating Christians. In disqus-
pastoral work, R. Meffett stated that the

erence between a friendly and a pastoral visit
the preacher and his brethren was tat the
uer made the people think a great deal of the
acher and net much of the Lord, while the
er made them think not samuch of the preacher
a great deal more of the Lord.

Baker, paestor of the church at Everton,
ught in a report of the Committee on Statistics,
wing an increase in the past year in the number
prachers employed, congregations organized,
versions reported, and students preparing for
ministry, but a darese in the receipts for
a mission work (presumably on accotnt of
city of monoy); but by the careful management
he board, and their generous personal support
ho work, the Co-operation finances have net
red ta the same extent that other institutions
this year.

eorge Munro, of Hamilton, editor of the Can-
n Evanqglist, whon giving the report te the
d of Managera of the Co-operation, read reports

six mission churches, suppurted by the Co-
ation, showing that at these points a good num-
of people respond to the plain requirements of
in sud ubedience to Christ as Saviour and Lord,
out reference te long and involved declaratione
th and doctrine, not required of persons putting
brist in any instance mentioned in the Scrip.
. They admit persons to Christian baptism on
imple.confesion of faith ln Çhrist, the Son c-f
s Saviour andLord, .Ur ,,


